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cially delegated to care for him,
and it is safe to conclude that he
is even saved the trouble of wash-
ing his own face or brushing his
own sharp teeth.

On state occasions, when re-

ceiving guests or presiding at
some exclusive social function,
"King Edward VII" wears a
crown, studded with diamonds,
emeralds and rubies. ' "

For ordinary wear he has to be
content with a simple necklace,
in which are set 14 large dia-

monds. .

All good little girls and boys
should be thankful that this pret-
ty pussy has such a happy exist-
ence. Think how it might have
suffered if it had tfeen born a baby
boy or girl in Lawrence, Mass4 !

THE QUESTION

One of Col. Roosevelt's New
York meetings was nearly broken
up by a voice crying loudly:

"How about the women?"
Queer that this question should

rattle-- a great meeting 'most to
death. It is the question that's
right in our midst It" all tittles,
particularly now. "How about the
women ?" indeed ! It has got to
be answered, by individuals, par-
ties and nations, and don't you
forget it!

o o
Federals say the tebels retreat-

ed northward, after' that battle
at Corralitos and rebels say the
federals retreated southward. It
is among the possibilities that
both are correct!

ABOUT PEOPLE

Master Horace. --

This is the most popular "little
man" in Washington diplomatic
circles. The dean of the corps
doesn't demarfd ttor get half as
much attention. He is Horace
Emanuel Havenith; his papa is
the new minister from, Belgium;
his mamma, Mm Havenith, was
Miss Helen JFoulke, an American
girl. Horace was born in Persia,
So, you see, he's a little

product

MONEY TCTBURN
Think of a fire loss of $70,000,-00- 0

for the first four months of
1911 in the United Spates alone
at the rate of $210,000,000 a year!
Think of the irrigation ditches
that sum would dig, of the homes
it would build, of the months it
would fed, of the little 1U-cl-

bodies it would warm !

Isn't it about time this pro-
gressive modern world began to
gut itself on a fire-pro- of basis? is
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